
00:31:06 Dieynaba Ndiaye: Dieynaba from Senegal
00:31:30 michael ann: Hi Im Michael Ann from Las Cruces, NM.
00:32:55 Patricia Herr: Hi - kwe' from Düsseldorf, Germany again. I am 
grateful and happy to join you again. 

🌷 ✨

00:32:58 MaryClare Foecke: Greetings from the Sekhmet Temple in Cactus 
Springs, Nevada
00:39:24 Patricia Herr: Thank you so much! I have come to the 
conclusion that I do not have to be perfect if it comes to loving 
myself in order to be lovable or to deserve to be oved ... 

💖

00:41:12 Letecia Layson: Remember to send your messages to everyone.  
We are so glad to have you all with us!
00:41:40 Letecia Layson: From Patricia White Good Morning from 
Secwepemc Territory, BC, Canada
00:44:06 Patricia Herr: 

💞 💗

00:45:11 Vilma Peña: Bravo Guadalupe!
00:47:17 marta benavides: gracias mil Guadalupe, este dia necesitaba tu 
canto y tu palabra en este destierro no virtual que vivo - se que el 
destierro es de tod@s en este mundo q no nos deja ser, pero y a pesar 
de todo somos.. es tu canción.. marta benavides - SIGLO XXIII - 
Cushcatan hoy llamado El Salvador
00:48:14 Macu Gisbert: Fantastica energia Guadalupe!!  greetings and 
love to you all from London!! Me encanta tu voz y tu musica!!
00:51:51 DEBRA HAMILTON: Beautiful music & setting!
00:53:43 Patricia Herr: 

🌬 💃

00:53:54 Lori Amy: This is the most extraordinarily beautiful music - 
this is a gift of love for us today —
00:54:35 Marie Long: elemental.  great demo of the real in a society 
full of the plastic
00:55:29 DEBRA HAMILTON: If I can’t make it back I will look fwd to 
recording.
00:56:35 Genevieve Vaughan: So Beautiful Guadalupe!
00:56:37 michael ann: what a great gift! thank you for sharing your 
voice and your words
01:09:28 Genevieve Vaughan: So important Annie, passions of women
01:12:29 Patricia White: maybe feminine passion is threatening to 
patriarchy
01:13:01 Marie Oberem: thank you Annie for your deeply self revelatory 
sharing
01:18:41 Patricia Herr: 

🌾

Thank you for sharing this joy, passionate 
depth and abundance

🍃 🌺

01:18:58 Guadalupe Urbina: Annie, thanks for your passion and poems. I 
have to put music to one of those.
01:25:10 Letecia Layson: if you have questions please put them here in 
the chat or in the Q & A.
01:27:30 Lori Amy: Annie, thank you so much for seamlessly weaving in, 
but with such honesty and a strength proudly grounded in 
vulnerability, the effects of childhood sexual abuse on women’s 
sexuality.  Brava, and so much gratitude 

🙏 🙏



01:35:41 Patricia Herr: Yes ... so good to remember that words are 
sacred gifts that may come from herat and our bodies as well - not 
just form the mind.
01:36:44 Patricia Herr: ...sorry - from the heart -  I meant to 
write ...
01:43:54 Aset Ra: so true
01:44:07 Aset Ra: I agree
01:44:09 Hana Figueroa: Amazing… Thank you for bringing light into the 
deep realms of poetry, orality, rhythm and the creation process. 
Words, their unexpected light within, is indeed a beautiful gift.
01:44:56 Diane: Songs for the Tree of Life https://youtu.be/lJrgCVWWw-I
01:45:01 Letecia Layson: From Sarah Poet - I am inspired by how 
Guadalupe and Annie have made love a personal choice, a way of being, 
a passion. I have struggled with the idea of exchanges in patriarchy - 
how when I have given love, it hasn’t been honored. So to give wasn’t 
enough for me, I wanted to receive more of it too. So I find myself 
wanting to ensure receiving. I am here in the space of learning about 
the gift to open beyond the limitations of exchange. How do these 
women continue to give love whether or not it is reciprocated? Thank 
you.
01:45:32 Aset Ra: so true Leticia
01:45:43 Aset Ra: it's not easy but we are all able to
01:46:41 Patricia White: As a grandmother, the words of my Mother come 
to me often:  Giving is Receiving.
01:47:09 Aset Ra: yes
01:49:06 Aset Ra: beautiful
01:49:37 Hana Figueroa: Hermoso, Guadalupe. Create listening spaces, so 
magic can arise. Loving is listening.
01:51:45 Patricia White: the massive loss of children’s confidence to 
be who they are is so heartbreaking; more patriarchal destruction of 
the soul
01:54:08 Dlyn Fairfax: where and when is this?
01:54:31 marta benavides: letecia --can you repeat the info on the 
gathering-- dates,, etc--gracias.. marta
01:54:48 Joan Marler: Oh yes, so much beauty, wisdom, and ancient 
knowledge.  Thank you, thank you, thank you for reminding us of the 
poetry and beauty and love that lives in our hearts - uniting us with 
the living earth. Blessings all around.
01:54:53 Letecia Layson: https://womenandmyth.org/2023-aswm-conference/ 
2023 ASWM CONFERENCE
 “Waters of Life: Exploring Mythos, Divinity, Beings, and Ecology”
Crowne Plaza, Syracuse New York

ASWM Conference May 5-6, 2023
01:55:20 Genevieve Vaughan: Association for the Study of Women iand 
Mythology
01:58:11 Aset Ra: it is a gift and an experience
01:59:28 Aset Ra: true, I love many songs music is so healing
02:00:29 Aset Ra: yes, like an antena
02:00:47 Aset Ra: it's a beautiful experience when it's genuine



02:01:28 Joan Marler: Oh, dear Guadelupe, of course I remember you.  
What a blessing to see and hear you once again.  How utterly perfect 
to hear you with Annie - so harmonious, clear, and deep.
02:01:36 Aset Ra: beautiful
02:02:57 Aset Ra: so true
02:03:18 Aset Ra: yes, it's all lost here
02:03:39 Aset Ra: they've taken advantage of that
02:04:59 Hana Figueroa: That is why we are energetically conformed as 
vessels, because as we receive, we conceive…
02:05:56 Aset Ra: true
02:06:03 Hana Figueroa: Our gift manifested in our sacred wombs
02:08:27 Aset Ra: it's all a gift ultimately
02:15:34 Aset Ra: yes, we're many things
02:15:37 MaryClare Foecke: “For it is in giving that we receive” is a 
central line in the Peace Prayer of Francis of Assisi, also known for 
“Canticle to the Creatures” (which reads like a love song!). I find it 
delicious to ponder the the 13th century partnership of Francis and 
Clare of Assisi, who challenged the misogynistic and capitalist 
excesses of the Catholic Church, trying to call us all back to the 
Maternal Gift Economy! :)
02:15:52 Patricia White: SHE has 8 arms ….. in many many cultures
02:17:19 Patricia White: I love to show my posters of the 8 armed 
Goddess to my Granddaughters and ask them to think about all the 
things they see their Mother doing all the time; it is Who We Are
02:18:25 Charlene Spretnak: I missed the first hour, alas, but this is 
really GREAT. Thank you deeply, you four beautiful Wise Women. You are 
exactly what I needed today — and in this life!
02:19:40 Diane: The recording of today’s Salon will be available @ 
https://www.maternalgifteconomymovement.org later this weekend.
02:22:25 Aset Ra: Beautiful, yes. Thank you so much for your beautiful 
energy, brilliant ladies. Much love to Gen, so inspired by you & 
everyone here, thank you.
02:23:05 Diane: Register now @ https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/
register/WN_goBIuNlSTsq259CqPj3qxA
02:23:20 Patricia White: Thank You for sharing your beautiful selves 
this morning, I feel nourished.
02:23:58 Diane: Register @ https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/
WN_ET-_-pntT-aSW9rGSNBL3Q
02:24:59 Diane: https://www.maternalgifteconomymovement.org
02:26:08 Marie Oberem: THANK YOU everyone for a beautiful salon -with 
much appreciation and so much Love- that we  need  in the world
02:27:26 Aset Ra: Lovely 

🙏

02:27:38 Dlyn Fairfax: thank you all for all the gifts
02:27:40 Vilma Peña: Thank you so much!  Really interesting 
conversation, poetry and music!!!   I am feel happy and grateful.  Big 
hugs.
02:27:40 Hana Figueroa: Oh bendito regalo el canto de Guadalupe
02:28:04 Patricia White: 

🥰

02:28:10 Vilma Peña: Belleza de música y agilidad musical querida 
Guadalupe.  Abrazos....



02:28:10 Aset Ra: Much gratitude and love for you all, peace


